Aki Kurose Middle School
3929 South Graham Street
rear driveway from 39th Avenue; near center of building

Bailey Gatzert Elementary School
1301 East Yesler Way

Ballard High School
1418 Northwest 65th Street
through the east doors near portables/courtyard into commons area.

Broadview Thomson K-8 School
13052 Greenwood Avenue North
through door at northwest corner of building

Catherine Blaine K-8 School
2550 34th Avenue West

Chief Sealth International High School/Denny International Middle School
2600 Southwest Thistle Street/2601 Southwest Kenyon Street

Concord International Elementary School
723 South Concord Street
(through doors facing Concord Street of enclosed hallway connecting cafeteria and main building).

Denny International Middle School/Chief Sealth International High School
2601 Southwest Kenyon Street/2600 Southwest Thistle Street
(through galleria doors on either south or north side of building).

Dunlap Elementary School
4525 South Cloverdale Street
Lunchroom will be down the hall on the right.

Eckstein Middle School
3003 Northeast 75th Street
from courtyard area near portables through cafeteria doors on east side of building.

Emerson Elementary School
9709 60th Avenue South
through doors near kitchen facing South Pilgrim Street.

Franklin High School
3012 South Mount Baker Boulevard
through main entrance on north side of the building facing Mount Baker Boulevard.

Lowell Elementary School
1058 East Mercer Street
through lunchroom door facing 11th Avenue East near the center of the building.

McClure Middle School
1915 1st Avenue West
through main entrance on north side of building. Cafeteria across hall on left after entering.

Meany Middle School
301 21st Avenue East
through main entrance doors on southeast corner of building facing 21st Avenue. After taking a right turn, the lunchroom will be down the hall to the left.
Mercer International Middle School  
1600 South Columbian Way  
Through main entrance of east building (there are two building on the campus). Cafeteria will be across the hall to the right.

Nathan Hale High School  
10750 30th Avenue Northeast  
Through main entrance door on west side of building facing 30th Avenue. Cafeteria will be down the hall on the right.

Olympic Hills Elementary School  
13018 20th Avenue Northeast  
Through door near southwest corner of building facing Northeast 130th Street drive-up area.

Rainier Beach High School  
8815 Seward Park Avenue South  
Through main entrance doors facing Seward Park Avenue. Lunchroom will be straight ahead on the left.

Rainier View Elementary School  
11650 Beacon Avenue South  
Through doors facing 56th Avenue South on the southeast side of the building. Lunchroom will be immediately to the right.

Rising Star Elementary School @ AAA  
8311 Beacon Avenue South  
Through cafeteria doors on the west side of the building, near the northwest corner.

Robert Eagle Staff Middle School  
1330 North 90th Street  
From the east side of the building through cafeteria doors on courtyard.

Seattle World School @ TT. Minor  
1700 East Union Street  
Through doors on southeast corner of building. Lunchroom will be straight ahead on the left hand side of the hallway.

Thurgood Marshall Elementary School  
2401 South Irving Street  
Through doors on west side of building near drive-up/parking area. Lunchroom will be to the right after entry.
West Seattle Elementary School
6760 34th Avenue Southwest
Through main entrance on north side of building. After taking a right, the lunchroom will be on the left.

West Seattle High School
3000 California Avenue Southwest
Through courtyard doors on west side of building facing California Avenue. Cafeteria will be across the hall on toward the left.